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GRA
ND

OPEN
ING!

F I V E  S TA R  L U X U RY
I N  L I V I N G S T O N

“FIVE STAR LUXURY” means, simply, world-class in
every way. Introducing The Enclave at Livingston Country
Club – five-star living for active adults over 55.

Set in prestigious Livingston, less than a mile from
The Mall at Short Hills, this exclusive gated
community brings you an array of resort-style services,
from concierge service to a social director, to
transportation to local shopping venues.

At the clubhouse you’ll find an opulent grand
ballroom, café and espresso bar, beauty salon and
massage and wellness room. Work out in the state-of-
the art fitness center or swim in the heated pool. Or
sharpen your game on the putting green or tennis
court. On rainy days, play a game of billiards or relax
in the library.

Your ultra luxury residence boasts nine-foot ceilings, a

gourmet chef’s kitchen with stainless steel appliances and
a distinctive marble bathroom with soaking tub and
whirlpool. French doors lead to a private balcony or patio
where you can relax or entertain.

With its pampering service, great location and
spectacular amenities, The Enclave at Livingston
Country Club is New Jersey’s premier adult
community. Come see for yourself!

Continental Properties Communities of Distinction.
*One member of each household must be 55 or more. ❖ *All prices subject to change without notice.

Directions: From Route 78/24 Westbound: Take Exit 7C (JFK Parkway/Livingston/Caldwell) Proceed on JFK Parkway and follow signs for The Mall at Short Hills onto JFK Parkway/Livingston. Proceed on JFK Parkway past The Mall at Short Hills to the traffic light at
the intersection of JFK Parkway and South Orange Avenue. Turn left onto South Orange Avenue. Proceed approximately 3/4 mile and turn right into the community.

973-422-9300
Rental Office Open Daily: 10:00am – 5:00pm

ULTRA LUXURY RENTALS FOR ACTIVE ADULTS*

Priced from $1,410 per month 

Concierge Service Massage Service Available State-of-the-art Fitness Centers On-site Beauty Salon Clubhouse with Pool

Rick McGinley, the all-time touch-
down leader at Westfield High School
with 46, did his senior paper on the
history of WHS football. Included
was his selection of an all-time
Westfield team, from the turn of the
century through 1950, the year he
graduated. The team, based primarily
on players he had grown up watching
or who had the most written about
them in the local papers, looked like
this:

Ends Fred (Dutch) Hohenstein
(’11) and Gerry McGinley ’47, tack-
les Ad Ulbrich ’28 and Max Glasser
’23, guards Dom Sisto ’41 and John
Chironna ’45, center Mack Rickerson
(’24), backs Lee Waring ’31, Frank
Ketcham ’32, Pump Vella ’36, Roy
Marsh ’13 and Mac Chattin ’19.

His second team was ends
Kjellmark ’19, Jim Kane ’41 and
Jack Rogers ’40, tackles George
(Scarby) Howarth ’13 and Dick Jeske
’42, guards Watson Ambruster ’28
and Ray Poole ’13, and backs Dorsett
’23, Ted Vreeland ’42, Rick Hillier
’42, Jim Turpin ’41 and Floyd Beane
’41. (Interestingly, there was no men-
tion of Rick McGinley.)

That got me to thinking, who would
be on my all-time WHS team, at least
from 1960 through this year, the years
I’ve been following the Blue Devils.
So … on offense, we’ll use an unbal-
anced line; Gary Kehler’s old double
wing-T in the first and third quarters;
the Joe Freeman-Les Zorge single
wing in the second and fourth quar-
ters. Defensively, we’ll line up in a 5-
2-4. Here’s my team, with their se-
nior season listed:

Offense: wide end Dwight Winn
’61 and Frank Ritter ’73 (messenger
ends), guard Jim Zitch ’70, center
Bob Harvey ’70, guard Pete Braun
’60, tackles Tom Langton ’98 and
Greg Weiss ’61, tight end Marty
Howarth ’62. Backfield (first and third
quarters): QB Joe Monninger ’70,
LH Butch Woolfolk ’77, RH Jay
Isbrecht ’63, FB Glen Kehler ’74;
second and fourth quarters: TB Rudy
Brown ’64, FB Jim Kovacs ’61, BB
Owen Brand ’77 and WB Brian
Ciemniecki ’96.

Defense: end Mark Jackson ’72,
tackle Bret Schundler ’76, guard Rick
Sampson ’77, tackle Bill Backus ’66,
end Dave Morash ’62, linebackers
Bob McNally ’76 and Matt Daly ’01
(with Frank Jackson ’69 and John
Kerr ’71 on goal-line situations), cor-
ners Lamont Turner ’98 and Bruce
Jester ’74, safeties Dwight Davies
’63 and Neil Chamberlin ’71. Nickle

SRs BERNSTEIN, NOLAN; JRs READ, GROSS NET TDs

Coin Toss Declares Seniors
As Powder Puff Champions

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Unusual finishes continued to haunt
the annual Powder Puff game be-
tween the Westfield High School se-
niors and the WHS juniors on Thanks-
giving Day Eve.

Last year in the waning minutes of
the game, the juniors, now seniors,
walked off the field for a conference.
With the scored tied, 8-8,
the seniors alertly hiked the
ball and Laura Pietruski
galloped 94 yards for the
TD to pull off a 14-8 vic-
tory. Stunned and a bit an-
gered, the juniors piled their
entire team at the goal line.
So did the seniors. Sensing
a breach of the rules, the
officials called the game.

This year, the seniors
scored with 1:08 remain-
ing in the game to tie the
game 14-14. After keeping
the juniors spinning in the
mud, time ran out and the
game was decided by a coin
toss. The seniors won.

Prior to this game, senior
Annie Onishi, who was her
team’s star last year with a 56-yard
touchdown run and the two-point
conversion, recalled last year’s mis-
fortune and said, “That was really,
really cheap. I can’t believe it came
down to that. It was heartbreaking.
I’m still having trouble getting over
that, constant nightmares – with a
chuckle.”

As to this year’s game, she said,
“They probably know our strengths.
They probably know our weaknesses.
We had one, one-hour practice of
preparation. We are just going to wing
it. This is not the NFL. We are out
here to have fun and we are all friends.
That’s the point of Powder Puff!”

The junior girls appeared primed
for a tough muddy battle and so did
Head Coach Jesse Garfinkel. “My
quarterback is Sam Zucker. She’s got
a good arm. At running back we have
Mariam Becker-Cohen. She’s very
fast. I’d like to see her open up the
field a bit. At wide receiver we have
Katie Read who has great hands. We
got two practices. We had 50 or 60
show up and I was able to teach them
some plays. I kept the play names
nice, short and easy so they could
understand them.”

“He really took charge. He got
everybody together. He’s a great team
leader,” said junior coach Bob Mroz.

Senior girls Head Coach Tom
DelDuca said, “We tried to get our
teams pre-organized. We have four
different offenses to try to get every-
body in the game. We have several
running backs. We are going to domi-
nate, beat them on offense, beat them
on defense.”

In the seniors’ first series, Onishi
ran the ball effectively with the ex-

ception of a slip in the mud, which
caused the ball to be turned over to
the juniors at their own 19-yard line.
The senior defense held tight and
even sacked the quarterback for a
five-yard loss as the first quarter
ended.

In the second quarter, senior safety
Shasha Sharif recorded an intercep-
tion at midfield, but the feisty junior

defense held. Then with 2:03 left of
the half, on a fourth down from the
33, junior Katie Read received the
handoff on a nifty reverse play and
scampered into the end zone. The
conversion failed keeping the score at
6-0 in favor of the juniors.

The seniors quickly answered with
a huge run by Brittany Vella down the
left sideline to the one-yard line where

quarterback Brook Bernstein
plunged into the end zone to
tie the score as the half ended.

Senior Mikala Tidwell had
a fine kickoff return to the
junior 45 to begin the third
quarter but, once again, the
junior defense held tight and,
after throwing the senior backs
for losses, took over posses-
sion at the senior 38-yard line.
From there, Amanda Gross
broke loose around the right
side and sped to pay dirt. Gross
also carried for the two-point
conversion to put the juniors
in front, 14-6.

Senior Kate Judd took mat-
ters into her own hands and
made a huge gain by gallop-
ing to the junior 36 where

quarterback Lauren Nolan looped
around the left side and into the end
zone with 1:09 remaining in the game.
Judd scored the two-point conversion
to knot the score at 14.

After a coin toss at midfield went in
the seniors’ favor, the Class of 2005
was the declared winners.
Juniors 0 6 8 0 14
Seniors 0 6 0 8 14

backs are Bob Davis ’73 and Chuck
Hood ’65.

The punter is Steve Cheek ’94,
K.C. Knobloch ’77 handles the kick-
ing, and Ed Galauski ’61, Keith Davis
’73 and Frank Kelly ’77 are the return
specialists. Special teams would in-
clude: Bill Bryant ’61, Charlie Clark
’64, Jerry Hendershott ’64, Doug
Murphy ’66, Paul Byrne ’68, Rick
Baldwin ’74, Jay Factor ’84, John
Fox ’90, Mike Mroz ’00, and the
Dowlings, Brian ’96, Todd ’98 and
Marc ’04.

Love to hear your comments and
selections (remember, no two-way
players).

TRIVIA QUESTION
The Recreation Field at Gary Kehler

Stadium scoreboard is named after
Randy Ellis. Who is he?

HALL OF FAME
Now that the sixth class has been

inducted into the Westfield Athletic
Hall of Fame, it’s time to start thinking
about the 2006 dinner. To be eligible,
an athlete must have graduated in 2001
or earlier; a coach must be retired to be
eligible. Forms for consideration are
available at the WHS Athletic Depart-
ment. Or you can type up your own
information sheet about an athlete and
send it to the WHS Athletic Depart-
ment, or email it to me (address at
bottom of column). If you think some-
body should be in the WAHF, put their
name up for discussion.

For those who weren’t there, the
sixth class included: Lee Hale (WAHF
president), Russell “Boo” Bowers,
the late Pat Cumming Stuhler, Dave
Brown, trainer John D’Andrea, Rich
Gottlick, Darren Hertell, John Kerr,
Jim Ohaus, Dana Zonnevylle Wooley,
the 1986-87 boys lacrosse teams and
the 1988 girls soccer team.

Making the event even nicer was
having so many of the former in-
ductees come in from all over the
country to be in attendance. Among
those were: Jackie Booth, Owen
Brand, Pete Braun, Chris Campbell,
Walt Clarkson, Merilyn Diamond,
Bob Duncan Jr., Krissy Jeremiah,
Kathy Luckey, Lois McCoy, Matt
McDonough, Gerry McGinley,
Michelle Mollard, Greg Moore, Rick
Sampson, Rob Schmalz, Kim

Schmidt Selert, Dave Tomalonis and
Chris Wojcik.

The next induction will be the Mon-
day before Thanksgiving of 2006.

NOBODY ASKED, BUT
If Westfield ever did leave the

Watchung Conference, the Greater
Middlesex Conference would be more
convenient, but here’s one vote for
the Blue Devils to join the Skyland
Conference. There are many similar
type/size schools to WHS in that
league – Hunterdon Central,
Bridgewater-Raritan, Watchung Hills,
North Hunterdon – but the main rea-
son would be that every other year,
WHS would get to play at
Phillipsburg’s Maloney Field, on
Route 22 West. That’s not only the
home of the winningest team in N.J.
history (WHS is No. 2), but Maloney
is the coolest place in the state to
watch a football game. And it’s within
a stone’s throw of Toby’s Cup, among
the best hot dogs anywhere.

NUMBERS GAME
No. 42 has been permanently re-

tired by Major League Baseball, to
honor Jackie Robinson, the first Afri-
can-American to play in the big
leagues. Many professional, college
and high school teams have “retired”
the uniform of former greats. Is it
time for WHS to do the same?

The number that jumps out at me is
No. 14. It was worn by Dom Urciuoli
(Class of ’33), all-time great Gerry
(Red) McGinley (’48), Bob Brewster
(’68), All-state quarterback “Broad
Street” Joe Monninger (’71), Roger
Brewster (’83) and most recently by
Brian Butts (’03).

Other strong numbers – off the top
of my head – are 12 (Ted Vreeland,
Loren Rodewig, John Brown), 13
(Floyd, Beane, Jack Walther, Charles
Schrope), 24 (Jim Turpin, Bill Bryant,
Rudy Brown, Chuck Hood), 29 (Ron
Hall, Paul Byrne, John Byrne), 34
(Joe Goski, Drew Viglianti, Frank
Kelly, Paul Leifer), 40 (Rick
McGinley, Dwight Winn, Erwyn
Lyght) and 81 (Neil Chamberlin, Jay
Factor, Jason Yarusi).

Anybody have any additions or
other numbers that could be consid-
ered for retirement?

TRIVIA ANSWER
Randy (Goober) Ellis was a defen-

sive tackle on the 1961 and ’62 foot-
ball teams that went 16-1-1 under
new coach Gary Kehler.

Bruce Johnson’s Devil’s Den ap-
pears every Thursday in The Westfield
Leader. Contact him with comments
or ideas at bj1019@aol.com.

A Team That Could Not lose

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

See it all on the Web!
See it all in Color!

www.goleader.com

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COVERED IN MUD…Senior Annie Onishi had a few rolls
in the mud during the Annual Powder Puff football game.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING READY FOR THE SNAP…The junior girls offensive line sets up for
the snap during the Powder Puff game.


